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June 4, 1898.new road building program.Farrands" HappyCardenas Cleans Upon Revolution Scio Czech ColonyThough, the country looked
mgood everywhere along the wayAlotliers' Circle

Finishes Season Soon 40 Years Oldhome, no place looked as good to
the Farrands as' the Willamette

To See Oregon's
Farm Land Again valley. , r

a ewe witn ner iour tmutv,
weight of each Iamb being about
50 pounds. This family ws ex-

hibited by R, L Jackson farm-
er a few ' miles southwest of
Scio. . ;

Change Utility Lines ,

UNION VALD Changing tele-
phone and electric lines ic con-

form to widening the new stretch
of road here is in progrrfe. i

Wesely was instrumental,
through correspondence publish-
ed In - national Csech papers
about farming conditions In this
section, in Increasing the Ctech
colony here. .The nurattr of
Czech families now residing in
this vicinity Is approximately
180, the largest of that nation-
ality on the Pacific coast

Am tmntina.1 feature at the

SCIO Saturday, June 4. will
mark the 40 th anniversary of J.Alaska Residents F.- - Wesely's arrival in the ScioLIBERTY Mr. and Mrs. Roy
community. In company withFarrand returned home Friday

from Essex Junction. Vermont. his uncle, Albert Young, and
three cousins, Wesely came byVisit Scio Brotherwhere ; they spent nearly six lamb show in ScVj this year wastrain from Kansas, arrivingr months visiting hi father, F. H.

Farrand, who is in poor health.V v ' ,

t j They returned by the northern RP.IO J. J. and A. B. Cain are.

i.,. route, through Montreal. Toronc - hir from Juneau. Alaska, on a

GRAND ISLAND The Moth-

ers' Circle dob recently. bld its
last regular business meeting ot
the season at the home of Mrs.
Fred Flnnlcum with 13 members
and one guest, Mrs. G raw Duren,
present. Tbe president, Mrs. E.
A. LeHey, appointed Mrs. ElTin
Mandigo and Mrs. Charlt-- A.

,Fergnson ,to . formulate a , tenta-tlr-e
program for next 'ear

Readings in honor' of Chi'dren's
day and Fathers' day wer giyen
by Mrs. Dale Fowler."'- - Refresh-
ments were serred by the hostess
assisted by her. rister, Mrs. Agues
Tompkins and Mrs. Dale Fowler.

The club annual picnic will be
held sometime in July.

to, Chicago, making stopoffs in Visit at the home of their troth- -
er. R. M. Cain, pioneer Scio merOhio and New York state. The

last part of the trip was through' J 1

chant The men from tLe ter
. . ..

r if --
' North Dakota, Montana. Spokane, miff'swasnington to Portland. - ritory are publishing the ' Alas-

ka Catholic, said to be published
farthest north ot any paper of
this denomination under ' the

They state that they did not
mind the winter as much , as ex
pected as Vermont had no un American flag. At the People's
usuauy nara winter though a theatre in Scio Tuesday, night,

the Alaska men presented on thegood deal of snow. -

screen many .interesting scenesThey also believe there are less
people on relief in Vermont than
elsewhere and that distu Lance

in their home terntory.
Frank Holub of lone, easternChapelle Is Handed Fine

and unrest is not so prevalent Oregon, has been in Scio comand 30-da- y Jail Sentence among the Vermonters as noticed munity this weei attending to
business , matters and visiting
relatives and friends. . He. was

throughout the rest of the coun-
try. . Vermont, they state. Is the

reared in the Scio area but leftrockiest place they ever saw putDALLAS E. O. Chapellt was
drought to Dallas to serve cut a
30-da- y sentence in tbe Polk coun-t- v

1atl. Phanpllfi win rrfeflted -- 'J with bis parents, - Mr. and Mrs
Anton Holub, several years ago
His father died about a year ago

into cultivation. They marveled
that the farmers there hau the
patience and hardihood to digAh Wpct Kalpm authorities Mar up and cart the rocks from the The Holubs , have about 3000

acres in their holdings, 100030 on a charge of drlrlng while land. - Rock walls are everj wheredrunk. He appeared belor the
justice of the oeace there where acres in grain crops. Projectsand are at present beins used

as a source of. supply for road

Taking personal cnarge or smmping outuw-rajeuni- u j
Cedillo to the province of San Luis Potosi. President Lazaro Cardenas
of Mexico made his headquarters there, devoting his time to re-

organizing the government and meeting the citizenry, above.he was fined 1250 and oentenced for a good crop were encourag
ing, Holub said. .building material in the state'sto-3- days In lall.

V
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Complete Food Markets
ft:

Court St. Liberty St. IWOO'i

oup tne "P about rtreCl9eiy o,l0SDole's Fancy DOLE'S

P5caeaipifle Jlnaiise
Big 46-o- z. cans, OJtper can... ts0

2 cans 43c

EPilGTl
-- turned" HeS Tb- e-

so tbey Va the choices

"our -"-ar-S3T they--
-

Not broken slice, No. 2Y2 size cans. A real
saving at this price j soupAll hard wheat family flour.

49 lb. sack
(SI2APEIFCitUinriS2

Luxury,
46-o- z. cans... 2?c

No, 2Vz Size Cans Crushed

PIIWEAPIPILIS
DOLE'S PINEAPPLE JUICE

No. 2 s.a canscans

8-o- z. Cans Fancy Crashed

PHNEA1PPILE
ARMOUR'S PURE TOMATO JUICE

LT. 16c
ARMOUR'S TOMATO JUICE i

Big 100-o- z. 2(SC
LUXURY TOMATO JUICE f j

16-o- z. cans, & JKtclose out. . . V cans t

2 caniij
6 cans ...35c

lb. sack

PURE CANE SUGAR, mm
Snowflake, 100-l- b. sack.... VS)V

10 lbs. 50c 25 lbs. $1.25

GEM NUT V 1fMARGARINE ... m lbs. j)V

SNOWFLAKE 0 lb.
SODAS . . 6 box mj
SUNSHINE KRISP1E
CRACKERS . lbs. C

RED ARROW lb.
SODAS box UI

SALTY FLAKE 0 ftSODAS ... . A lbs. JLClC

KeUogg's All Bran, large package . 19e

DOLE'S FANCY TIDBITS
8-o- z. cans, (0per can.... . .. W V IOCM. C. P. LEMON JUICE,

per can.. . ...

StoSat.-Keep-read- y

r 4
quick-te- a. v -

Here's a Close-O- ut Price You Can't Very
Well Afford to Pass Up coTRIANGLE MILLING CO. CREAM 29c

29c
ROLLED OATS, NO. lO'SACK.
TRIANGLE TOASTED
WHEAT, NO. 10 SACK..

CRYSTAL WHITE SOAP SUPER SUDS

bar .......... 1.. 10 for 29c 20c package 4, 16c PKCS.31C

GIANT CRYSTAL WHITE ..SSSK
0 for ' ' :

: Z1C , r . I

i Peet's Granulated Soap .........L24c

'

Armour's Pork and Beans rff shrtCTi 99c
,

'

3 for 25C Shorten I
'

j gQjg

SPENCER'S EXTRA J

Golden
"

Ifantam Corn.

STANDARD TOMATOES cream sl3"e 3 Z5C

Armour's Star Cora Beef
2 for 35c- -

Fancy Red Alaska

AiLFva3)Kr
l I 'I Jill i tIJ

- J "JPacked in the famous Copper . office23crirer district, tall cans.3 for 25cNo. 2, size
cans Hunt's Supreme Fancy

3-Si- Stringless Beans. 23cms cans 2 cans 45c
1 "-o- ri- trc VGOLDEN WEST COFFEE

rteto 01 Cat. 1V Uln tne(bLib.
tin

P LC Oil VC rCcilCr IHi
-- .rvstocr.ce4. eYr 0ARE HERE IN ABUNDANCE FOR THIS WEEKEND

' We've Been Told the Strawberry Crop Will End Soon So Don't Delay
OLD GOLDEN COFFEE

Always Fresher j -
' "... I

One Two-lb-Zj5;C lbs.
Heinz

SPAGHETTI
Salad Dressing

qti.. . SILO

Dinty Moore

BEEF STEW

. E5c
ll-o- z.

tins. 3 tor 25c Per
can.

Mellow Blend Coffee, lb. .... ...L..16c
' "'.'.'." , ' j; -

'
' - ; 1 V '

3 Pounds Freshly Roasted
(

: i i ?
Ground to Order l.......:.;1..43e Sandwich Spread i-

-: f'f" "' Ilelnz

PORK & BEANS
T03WAT0ES

Solid Pack, No. 2 Tins

3 cans - 27C
TT- -

Armour's, Danish Pride,' Oregon or Morning

P.HniLE cans 4 cans 25& (3 Small
cans.Si'" :- -- 3 for 25c


